Appointing Wardens Under the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945

Pursuant to section 11 of the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945, I do hereby appoint the persons named in the First Column of the Schedule hereunder to be wardens for the Tribal Districts shown in the Second Column of the said Schedule.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paterek Te Rei</td>
<td>Rotorua Borough Tribal District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Keene</td>
<td>Te An-o-Walka Tribal District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wharawhara</td>
<td>Te An-o-Walka Tribal District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pai Kauaka</td>
<td>Waipa Rabbit Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keti Amuketi</td>
<td>Te Urupukapuka Tribal District.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington, this 7th day of December, 1950.
E. B CORBETT, Minister of Maori Affairs.

(M.A. 35/1/10/1.)

Member of the Island Council of Nine Appointed

Minister of Island Territories, Wellington, 9th December, 1950.

Pursuant to section 65 of the Cook Islands Act, 1945, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint Taate to be a member of the Island Council of Nine, to hold office as from the 1st October, 1950, sine Eritis, resigned.

F. W. DODGE, Minister of Island Territories.

Members of Hutt Valley and Bays Metropolitan Milk Board Appointed to Fill Extraordinary Vacancies

Office of Minister of Health, Wellington, 13th December, 1950.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased, in pursuance of section 22 of the Statutes Amendment Act, 1950, to appoint—

Clifford Lyle Bishop, John Davy Davey, Joseph Huggin, and Alexander Kinninmont Murray

to be members of the Hutt Valley and Bays Metropolitan Milk Board sine—

William Gilmour, Alexander Milstead MacFarlane, Eric Francis Rothwell, and Ernest Wellesley Wise

who are no longer members of a local authority of a constituent district of the Hutt Valley and Bays Metropolitan Milk District.

JACK T. WATTS, Minister of Health.

Official Visitor Under the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, Within the Provincial District of Nelson, Appointed

Division of Mental Hygiene, Health Department, Wellington, 4th December, 1950.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Mr. George M. Mannon

to be an Official Visitor under the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, within the Provincial District of Nelson.

JACK T. WATTS, Minister of Health.

Official Visitor Under the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, Within the Provincial District of Nelson, Appointed

Division of Mental Hygiene, Health Department, Wellington, 4th December, 1950.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Rev. Ashleigh K. Petch

to be an Official Visitor under the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, within the Provincial District of Nelson.

JACK T. WATTS, Minister of Health.

Official Visitor Under the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, Within the Provincial District of Wellington, Appointed

Division of Mental Hygiene, Health Department, Wellington, 4th December, 1950.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Mrs. Marjorie Louise Dickerson

to be an Official Visitor under the Mental Defectives Act, 1911, within the Provincial District of Wellington.

JACK T. WATTS, Minister of Health.